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Abstract
Background: Indonesia has experienced more than 25% rise of Human Immunodeficiency Virus/Acquired 
Immunodeficiency Syndrome (HIV/AIDS) incidence. One of the provinces mostly affected is West Java. 
Proper knowledge of HIV/AIDS can develop attitude and practice to prevent the spread of HIV/AIDS, and in effect, its incidence. This study was conducted to describe the knowledge and attitude of Senior High School 
(Sekolah Menengah Atas, SMA) students toward HIV/AIDS. 
Methods: This descriptive study was conducted using a cross-sectional method and used secondary data 
with total sampling technique, from Jatinangor Cohort Research Team of the Faculty of Medicine, Universitas 
Padjadjaran. The samples were obtained by stratified cluster random sampling. Two hundred and seventy 
seven students’ knowledge and attitude were assessed in Senior High School in Jatinangor, on May 2013 
Results: Senior High School students in Jatinangor mostly (50.2%) had a poor level of knowledge, yet 
51.3% positive attitude toward HIV/AIDS. There were still misconception regarding transmission media of 
HIV/AIDS and mode of transmission HIV/AIDS. Information source on HIV/AIDS were teachers (96.4%), 
followed by television (93.5%), internet (86.6%), friends (84.8%), health workers (69.7%), newspapers 
(62.1%), parents (61%), magazines (55.2%), and radio (33.2%).
Conclusions: Although most of the Senior High School students in Jatinangor have a poor level of knowledge, 
they have a positive attitude toward HIV/AIDS. The main information source on HIV/AIDS is teacher. 
[AMJ.2016;3(1):73–8]
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Introduction
Human Immunodeficiency Virus/Acquired 
Immunodeficiency Syndrome (HIV/AIDS) is a disease related to the decrease of immunological functions, and it has been a major problem in many countries.1,2 According 
to the Joint United Nations Program on HIV/
AIDS (UNAIDS) report in 2012, Indonesia was included into the group of nations that have 
experienced HIV incidence more than 25% 
on adults (15−49 years of age) from 2001 
to 2011.1 West Java is the province with the 
highest prevalence of AIDS in Indonesia after 
Papua, Jakarta Region, and East Java.3 One 
of the methods to prevent HIV/AIDS is by improving knowledge and attitude which can 
help to decrease the incidence of HIV/AIDS.4
The spread of HIV/AIDS in society can be 
determined by individual knowledge and 
attitude towards HIV/AIDS. As such, before implementing a public health policy to prevent 
HIV/AIDS, much information is needed on 
the knowledge and attitude towards HIV/
AIDS.4 A study conducted in 2005 regarding the knowledge and attitude of society and 
students towards HIV/AIDS in Turkey, found a good level of knowledge to contribute a 
positive attitude towards HIV/AIDS.5,6 In accordance to that fact, this study aimed to describe the knowledge and attitude of Senior 
High School (Sekolah Menengah Atas, SMA) 
students towards HIV/AIDS in Jatinangor, in 
2013.
MethodsThis descriptive study was conducted using 
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a cross-sectional method conducted in two 
Senior High School in Jatinangor, on May 2013. 
Total sampling was taken from Jatinangor 
Cohort Research Team of the Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Padjadjaran. Total respondents were the same as the total data 
appropriated by Jatinangor Cohort Research Team of the Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Padjadjaran, which were 277 respondents.
Samples were obtained by stratified cluster 
random sampling conducted at Jatinangor 
Cohort Research Team of the Faculty of 
Medicine, Universitas Padjadjaran. The first 
stage was to choose two schools from 10 
Senior High Schools (Sekolah Menengah 
Atas, SMA) in Jatinangor subdistrict. The SMA 
Negeri Jatinangor and SMA PGRI Jatinangor 
were chosen. In each school, a randomized method was employed to pick the classes that were the samples for the study.
The study instrument was a questionnaire on knowledge and attitude prepared by the researcher. From the validation of the 
questionnaire, an alpha-cronbach value of 
0.891 was retrieved. After signing an informed consent form, respondents would answer forty 
four questions in questionnaire, consisted 
of twenty seven questions on knowledge of 
HIV/AIDS, nine questions on information 
source on HIV/AIDS, and eight statements on 
attitude towards HIV/AIDS. For each question on knowledge, a correct answer was graded with value ten, while an incorrect answer or 
‘do not know’ was graded zero; maximal grade 
in the knowledge questionnaire was 270, 
while the minimal was zero. The choices of 
information source on HIV/AIDS asked on the 
questionnaire were teachers, parents, health 
workers, friends, newspapers, magazines, television, radio, and internet. There were four positive attitude statements that were graded at thirty on strongly agree, twenty on agree, 
ten on disagree, and zero on strongly disagree. 
On the other hand, there were four negative 
attitude statements that were graded at zero on strongly agree, ten on agree, twenty on disagree, and thirty on strongly disagree. The 
maximal grade for the attitude questionnaire 
was 240, while the minimal was zero.
After a scoring process, the data distribution of knowledge and attitude 
using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov method was reviewed. The level of knowledge was divided into two groups, which were good knowledge and poor knowledge. The grouping of the respondent’s knowledge level was based on the mean because the data distribution was 
normal (p-value was 0.116). The attitudes 
of the respondents were also grouped into positive attitude and negative attitude. The basis for this grouping was the median because the data distribution was not normal 
(p-value was 0.001).Before conducting this study, ethical 
clearance was fulfilled to Health Research 
Ethics Committee by researcher and by 
Jatinangor Cohort Research Team of the Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Padjadjaran.
ResultsMost students had a good knowledge on 
definition and causes of HIV/AIDS. As many 
as 219 respondents (79.1%) knew that HIV/
AIDS attacked the immunological functions of 
a human body. As many as 253 respondents 
(91.3%) knew that HIV/AIDS was categorized as a sexually transmitted infection. More than 
70% of respondents knew that HIV/AIDS was 
caused by a virus (Table 1).Most respondents did not know the 
transmission media of HIV/AIDS. More than 
65% of respondents knew that sperm, vaginal discharge, and blood were a transmission 
media of HIV/AIDS, but only 119 respondents answered that breast-milk was also a 
transmission media of HIV/AIDS. There were a few misconceptions on the transmission 
media of HIV/AIDS; some answered that tears, sweat, urine, saliva, and feces were 
transmission media of HIV/AIDS (Table 2).The knowledge of respondents on mode 
transmission of HIV/AIDS was good, more 
than 80% of respondents knew that sexual 
Table 1 Characteristics of Respondents
Variable n (%)GenderMale 115 (41.5)Female 162 (58.5)Senior High School
SMA Negeri Jatinangor 199 (71.8)
SMA PGRI Jatinangor 78 (28.2)
Age15 years old 1 (0.4)
16 years old 41 (14.8)17 years old 172 (62.1)
18 years old 61 (22.0)
19 years old 2 (0.7)
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intercourse with HIV afflicted individuals, 
usage of intravenous needle shared with HIV 
afflicted individuals, and blood transfusion 
contaminated with HIV were modes 
transmission of HIV/AIDS. There were 162 
respondents recognized that tattooing needle and piercing are were a mode transmission of 
HIV/AIDS. However, some had misconceptions 
on the mode transmission of HIV/AIDS, such as 
mosquito bite, hand shaking, hugging, mouth-to-mouth kissing, swimming in the same pool, 
and coughing/sneezing (Table 3).The respondents’ knowledge level on 
prevention of HIV/AIDS was also good. More 
than 80% of respondents knew that avoiding multi-partnered sexual relationship, be faithful 
Table 3 Knowledge of Respondents on Mode Transmission of HIV/AIDS
Mode Transmission of HIV/AIDS
True False Do Not Know
% % %
Sexual intercourse with HIV afflicted individuals 86.6 5.1 8.3
Mother infected HIV to baby 67.9 4.7 27.4
Usage of intravenous needle shared with HIV 
afflicted individuals
86.3 1.8 11.9Tattooing needle and piercing 58.5 9.4 32.1
Mosquito bite 53.4 9.0 37.5
Blood transfusion contaminated with HIV 80.9 3.2 15.9
Hand shaking with HIV afflicted individuals 59.6 8.7 31.8
Hugging with HIV afflicted individuals 55.6 10.1 34.3
Mouth-to-mouth Kissing 16.6 55.2 27.8Swimming in the same pool 41.2 9.0 49.8
Coughing/Sneezing 30.0 30.0 40.1
Table 2 Knowledge of Respondents on the Transmission Media of HIV/AIDS
The Transmission Media of HIV/
AIDS
True False Do Not Know% % %Tears 44 0.7 55.2Sperm 81.2 0.7 18.1
Vaginal Discharge 68.6 1.1 30.3Blood 66.4 5.4 28.2Sweat 35.4 13 50.9Urine 16.6 38.6 44.8Breast-milk 43 12.6 44.4Saliva 25.3 35 39.7Feces 32.5 5.4 62.1
with one partner, and avoiding intravenous 
drug abuse were methods to prevent HIV/
AIDS (Table 4).
More than 80% respondents answered disagree and strongly disagree with negative 
statement that HIV/AIDS was a deprecation 
disease. Most respondents (74.3%) had a positive attitude on statement that using condom when sexual intercourse could 
prevent transmission of HIV/AIDS. More than 
80% respondents also had positive attitude on statement that having sexual partner more than one and using injecting drug abuse could 
improve risk of transmission of HIV/AIDS. 
However, more than 50% respondents stated negative attitude toward statement that the 
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Table 5 Attitude of Respondents on Definition of HIV/AIDS, Prevention of HIV/AIDS, 
  Transmission of HIV/AIDS, and HIV/AIDS afflicted individuals
Attitude of Respondents
Strongly 
Agree
Agree Disagree Strongly 
Disagree
% % % %
Positive AttitudeIn my opinion, using condom when sexual 
intercourse can prevent transmission of HIV/
AIDS
9.0 65.3 22.7 2.2
In my opinion, having sexual partner more than one person can improve risk of transmission of 
HIV/AIDS
51.3 47.7 0 1.1
In my opinion, using injecting drug abuse can 
do transmission of HIV/AIDS
41.9 49.5 7.9 0.7
In my opinion, HIV/AIDS is deprecation disease 3.2 13 52.7 30.3
Negative AttitudeIn my opinion, the only one way of transmission 
of HIV/AIDS is sexual intercourse
25.3 32.1 36.5 6.1
In my opinion, HIV/AIDS afflicted student cannot continue schooling 6.5 18.4 57.4 17.7
In my opinion, HIV/AIDS afflicted friend shall be isolated 5.1 9.0 57.4 28.5
In my opinion, HIV/AIDS afflicted women/men have done an immoral deed 20.9 50.2 21.7 6.1
only one of route transmission of HIV/AIDS 
was sexual intercourse. Most students (more 
than 75%) had positive attitude and stated 
that students afflicted with HIV/AIDS could continue schooling and were not to be isolated. However, most respondents presented a 
negative attitude (71.1%) to the statement 
that men and women with HIV/AIDS had done 
an immoral deed (Table 5).
According to analysis using Kolmogorov-Smirnov method, total score of knowledge from respondents in this study had a normal 
distribution (p-value = 0.116). Therefore, a grouping of knowledge of respondents on 
HIV/AIDS was based on the mean. However, total score of attitude from respondents in this study did not have normal distribution 
(p-value = 0.001). As such, the grouping of 
respondents’ attitude towards HIV/AIDS was determined using the median. The respondents’ knowledge and attitude toward 
HIV/AIDS were in the following (Table 6).
Teachers (96.4%) were the most cited 
information source on HIV/AIDS, followed by 
television (93.5%), internet (86.6%), friends 
(84.8%), health workers (69.7%), newspapers 
(62.1%), parents (61.0%), magazines (55.2%), 
and radio (33.2%).
Table 4 Knowledge of Respondents on Prevention of HIV/AIDS
Prevention of HIV/AIDS
True False Do Not Know% % %
Avoiding multi-partnered sexual relationship 93.5 1.4 4.7Be faithful with one partner 92.4 2.9 4.0Use condom when doing high risk sexual intercourse 37.9 15.5 46.6
Avoiding intravenous drug abuse 81.2 3.2 15.5
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DiscussionsThis study found that respondents mostly had 
poor knowledge (below the mean) on HIV/
AIDS (50.2%). There were still misconceptions 
on the media of transmission for HIV/AIDS. Some of these misconceptions were found 
in previous studies in North West Ethiophia, 
Turkey, Lao Democratic Republic, Isfahan City, 
Iran, Sudan, Sana’a City, and Merkelle City.4,6-14In this study, a poor knowledge on respondents was not necessarily accompanied 
by a negative attitude, because more than 50% of respondents had positive attitude towards 
HIV/AIDS. Previous study on knowledge, 
attitude and risk behavior toward HIV/AIDS and other sexual transmitted infection among 
preparatory students in Gondar Town, North 
West Ethiopia4 showed different results that poor knowledge are accompanied by negative attitude. Poor knowledge are followed by negative attitude because in determine the whole of attitude, knowledge, mind, belief, and emotion hold the important role.15 On the other hand, previous studies in Lao Democratic 
Republic7, Isfahan City8, Iran10, Province of 
Mazandaran, Iran11, and Ethiopia16 showed that a negative attitude can follow even an individual had a good knowledge.
Although the most of respondents had a 
positive attitude toward HIV/AIDS, a stigma 
remains that the HIV afflicted individual has conducted immoral deeds. This stigma was 
also presented in a previous study (North West 
Ethiophia, 2011) which stated that students’ 
attitude towards HIV/AIDS was combined with their concept of sexual morality, which 
caused them to see HIV/AIDS as a consequence to moral deviation.4 A study in Merakou10 on knowledge, attitude, and behavior after 15 
years of prevention of HIV/AIDS in school showed different result, that only few students 
(5%) refuse to socialize with those afflicted 
with HIV/AIDS. 
Teacher was the most frequently 
information main source on HIV/AIDS, which differed from the previous studies that found television or radio is the most information main 
source on HIV/AIDS.4-6,8,10-14,17 Teachers were 
the best source of information on HIV/AIDS since television and radio were not the most trustable source due to their manipulation with cultural values and presumption on the 
situation of living with people with HIV/AIDS, 
and the information given were frequently shallow and misleading.10
This study concluded that the level of HIV/
AIDS related to knowledge is relatively poor, yet, most respondents show positive attitude. Misconception regarding transmission media 
of HIV/AIDS and mode of transmission HIV/
AIDS still exist. Although the most respondents received their information from teachers in 
school, the introduction to HIV/AIDS through a curriculum in school can give a better and a comprehensive knowledge. Previous study have shown that educational intervention by schools have resulted higher knowledge and a 
more positive attitude towards HIV/AIDS.4This study has confronted several limitations. First, because this study used secondary data 
from Jatinangor Cohort Research Team of the Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Padjadjaran, the researcher was not directly involved when data collected. Second, the researcher was not 
directly involved in questionnaire validation. Third, limitation in this study as the result 
of this study may only generalize to similar population of student. This study may not be applicable to students in another area because of demography factor, and also may not be applicable to adolescent who are not attending school. Fourth, the other limitation is because 
this study used a self-report of questionnaire, the honesty of students’ responses may be 
questioned. The future study hopefully can answer relationship between knowledge and 
attitude toward HIV/AIDS that cannot be answered in this study.
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